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THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 10, 1970

FacuLty Action Approves Student Union Plans Drag
Student Life Committee A 5 Comml·ttees De I·b
I era t e

On December 2, t he F aculty approved t he pr oposal for
the formation of a Commi ttee on Student Life but changed
By LESA SPACEK
the provisions for the election of faculty r epr esentatives on Jerry Loux and Terry Martin rethe committee, so t hat one f ull prof essor, one associate or cently presented the work of the
assistant professor, and one instru ctor should be chosen. Student Long-Term Planning ComElected were Dr. Williamson, Dr. Cope, and Mrs. Lucas.
mittee to the Ursinus College
The 'Proposed consti t ution for t he USGA was re-commit- Board of Directors. The Directors
ted to the Student Activities Committee f or possible r evision, were very pleased with the plans
and endorsed the work of the Combecause many faculty members had suggestions f or fu r t her mittee. The Board has issued a
changes. These are to be submitted to t he Commi ttee chair- mandate to the Executive Commitman by December 18.
tee to proceed with the renovation
Combined Commencement and Baccalaureate
of the College Union. The Finance
Committee, the Committee on GovPresident Pettit will proceed wit h plans to combine the ernment and Instruction, and the
Baccalaureate and Commencement convocations on Sunday, Committee on Long-Term Planning
June 6, 1971. Members of the Senior Class have expressed will now work with the College
approval, and no objections were voiced by t he Faculty.
Union Committee; the attorney for
.
M be A
.
d
the Board of Directors will conCommIttee
em
rs
ppomte
'd
th e cons t't
• •
•
51 er
I u t'Ion as t 0 I' t S I eCo~mlt~ees appomted: Ad ~oc commIttee to p:epare a gality within the corporate strucmemorIal mmute for Dr. SturgIs: Professors Hellemann, ture of the college.
Staiger, and Baker.
I
Previous Investigations
Ad hoc committee to prepare a memorial minute f or Dr. Work beg.an approxi~ately one
Wagner: Professors Yost Dennis Bailey.
year ago wIth a mee.tmg of t~e
"
"."
Staff Long-Term Planmng CommltTask Force to deVIse a recommended proposal to the tee. Mr. Seel, Mr. Tambrino, Mr.
National Endowment for the Humanities: Professors Hard- Williams, J anet Floyd, and Lew
man, Craft, Williamson, DeCatur, Byerly, Garrett; Mr. Swit- Orchard formed a committee which
zero
was to suggest plans for a student
that would meet the needs
Committee on Computer Needs: Professors Snyder, center
of the college. To accomplish this
Hunter, Bremiller, Meyer, Craft, Sharp. Dr. Lewis as con- fe at, t he committee visited other
sultant.
unions at neighboring colleges.

33 ..d Messiah Tonighl

the college, for all the members of
the college family," 2) "the 'living
room' or the 'hearthstone' of the
college, the union provides for the
services, conveniences, and amenities the members of the college
family need . . . " 3) "the part of
the educational program of the college," and 4) "a unifying force in
the life of the college." These roles
have been further developed at conferences of the Association of ColThe
lege Unions-International.
last meeting held at Moravian College was attended by Terry Martin.
Here, the purposes of the union
were further defined as a place to
reduce boredom and as a channel
for student energies in the development of their own activities . They
also discussed how to keep a union
running smoothly.

Constitutional Provisions
At Sky Top last spring, Dr. Helfferich suggested the Committee also draft a constitution for the operation of a c:>llege union. The constitution provides for a governing
board, a program board, and various operating committees, with
major emphasis placed on student
participation at all levels.
The Board of Directors expects
action to be taken resulting in bid
proposals before their next meeting
in March .
The Student Long-Term Planning Committee which has been
working on this project since January, re-emphasizes the student
role in the development of the College Union and its programs. Interested students should contact
Janet Floyd or Lew Orchard.

I

U. C. ForulD Features
Only Japanese Milne
PerlorlDing In West

They also conducted a sur vey last
spring of which 51o/c of t he studen t
body r esponded to questions r egar ding the student center.
Wi th the completion of the Myrin
Li brary, t he old library became an
ideal place f or a college union. The
library has a f avorable location and
adaptable to t he needs of a student
center .
The Committee met with the a rchitect who is to design t he building keeping t he needs of t he school
in mind. Out of t hese meetings
several proposals f or the layout of
the student center have been conceived.
Student Union Defined
Meanwhile, Ursinus had attained
membership in t he Association of
College Unions-International. The
role of the college union was defined as : 1) " a communi ty center of

Ursinus Tops
$2.9 Million
LoyaltyDrive
The $2.9 million private fund
goal of the three-year All ~Ursinus
Anniversa ry Drive was reachedand passed- on schedule, National
Chairman Paul 1. Guest, Esq. anMezzo-Soprano Sophia Steffan is featured in tonight's thirty-third nounced t his week. The actual amount of gifts and pledges totals
Ursinus College rendition of "The Messiah."
$2,941,288.28.
The drive was conducted to raise
funds to help underwrite the construction of a new "library, science
building, ,physical education faciliThe Freshman class sponsored a
ty, and the renovation of the old
slave auction as a fund-raising
library into a student union.
project Thursday, December 3, afAt the present time, both the
ter dinner in Wismer auditorium.
new library and new science buildFreshmen who volunteered were
ing are in use, the new physical edsold off as slaves to upperclassmen
ucation facility is under construcwho could use them as they wished
tion; and work is scheduled to befor any three hours Saturday, Degin on renovation of the old library
cember 6.
in the near future.
The activity brought the class of
Mr: Guest ex'p ressed deep 8!p'Pre1974 a net profit of over eighty-six
ciation for the work of volunteer
dollars. The money will be used
area alumni chairmen and the confor the Freshman dinner dance in
tributions of alumni, friends, parthe spring and other class activients, faculty, staff, corporations,
ties. Joan Cecil brought in the
and foundations.
largest sum of twelve dollars. A
total of about forty to fifty Fresh.--------------,
men participated.
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
The sale itself, with Freshman
The Christmas Season at Urclass president Glen Greenberg as
sinus is heightened always by
auctioneer, attracted many of the
the Candlelight Communion Serstudents, most coming to watch,
vice, scheduled this year for
however, rather than participate.
Sunday, December 13 at 8:00 P.
Some of the high bidding resulted Glen Greenberg, president of the M. in Bomberger Cha'p el. Evfrom competition between the fra- Class of 1974, served as auctioneer, eryone is cordially invited to
ternities, especially Zeta Ohi and barker, and emcee for the recent attend.
Alpha Phi Omega.
Freshman Slave Auction.

Frosh A uction Slaves

YASS HAKOSHIMA
Yass Hakoshima, the only Japanese performing pantomime in t he
Western world, presented a prog ram of mime in Wismer H all on
December 2. His original program
included : Fisherman, Geisha, Ha rakiri, Dictator, Puppet, Illusion,
Dream, Forest, Labyrinth, Eagle,
and Ecdysis. These wor ks have
been created by Hakoshima as a
personal &tatement of his art.
The artist was born in Osaka,
Japan. He studied Japanese literature at Kyushu University. In
1956, he became a member of the
first Western Pantomime Group in
Tokyo.
He has worked with
Etienne Decroux and other famous
mimes in Europe, and also studied
modern dance with Erick Hawkins.
After reviewing Hakoshima's
performance
the Ursinus Weekly
theater critic commented, "Hakoshima encourages an almost imperceptible energy to burgeon and gain
momentum until he seems to throb
with life-action. It is an exciting
display of concentration and control."

Fast Planned
For
Pakistan
:r

he U.S.G.A. has taken steps to
ra Ise funds f or the relief of West
Pakistan, which was left devastated
by a cyclone t ha t claimed a n esti~a ted 500,000 lives by flo od and
tIdal wave. The storm struck that
count:y during ha rvest time, destroymg the grain crop and lea ving
thousands of survivors starving.
The U.S.G.A. has made arrangements t o hold a Fast Day on
Wednesday, December 16 from
which. it is hoped nea rly $400 may
be raIsed. Proceeds from the anm~al Christmas Dance will likeW1S? be donated to the Pakistan
Rehef Fund, an accredited charity
o~ ~~e Philadelphia area. The posslblhty of charging an admission
fee to be so donated for the next
Pro~heatre production is being invesbgated. In this way the U.S.
G.A. h~pes to raise enough money
t? aVOId soliciting direct contributlOns. StUdent support of these
~ctivities will serve to aid people
In great need.
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This guest editorial is published in the interest of presenting a varied and representath'e spectrum of opinion. The editorial content, however, does not necessarily reflect the official
position of the Publisher.
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e ers o he Editor

OVER-SEXED ROOMMATE

MARC HAUSER

Dear Editor:
The grea pesti ence d ;::cended
on lirsinus again last
aturday
nigh as the chool
nce again
placed its stamp of approval n
promLcuity, nudi y, and perver ion
by permit~ing Open Dorms. The
invasion of privacy was' ev\.n mor
outrageou' than las~ time. I had
to spe d the night in my car b_Our cameras focus on r inus College, 1970, for the ded- cause my over- exed roomma e h d
a girl in the room O\·ER.·IGHT~~!
ication of a new on-ramp to the expre way of life,
It is bad enough that Open Dorm '
goe:; on from 6:30 til midnight, bu
A new community has opened up here which is a true it is atrocious hat i conti Ul: unmicrocosm of society, no longer an i land of a band of inhabi- til dawn in most ca:;es and deprive.
people of heir room -. The
tants. We have joined the academic megalopolis at long la t. other
Dean of ~len is showing an amazThe dramatic and exciting trend of the 1960s have made ing lack of responsibility by no
policing the dorms aft r midnight
their presence felt on our greenswarded turf.
and making sure that all the girl Are we infected or enlightened? Are these new stimu~ are gone. I refuse to pay 1000 fOI
room and board at thi college and
lants villanous or virtuous? It certainly depends on which then be forced to pend the night
side of the proverbial fence you happen to be, or, on which in a cold car.
Thank you for printing this com·
side you wish to be. The urban, sophi ticated tudent has plaint.
brought with him his changing mores on sex, drugs and genStuart terling

A Brighter
Tomorrow

and neither are the students of l:C
whom it affects.
tudem' at 11 C.
particularly fr -hmen, tend to r act
the arne way tv COUI'S S Ie s demanding than CoIP.
There may b some truth 0 what
he -ay about the liberal-arts being
knock d "galley-we .. at ce. E\'en
'orne of us narrow-minded scientis s would lik to ~ee th po. ition
of the humanitie-, language and
social cienc s tr ngthened. but to
make C~lP the whipping boy for
he decline of the liberal-:H . and
the lack f a Phi Beta K ppa l'hapter at UC seem a bit far-f t hed.
If
. Ge rge Rice L 'oundin a
call t) arm: for the
renlt hening
of the lib ral·art· at ec. then I
applaud hi, cau, . but r 1'1:111' he i ..
wasting hi - well-int ntioned eneqry
in attacking
~lP while the real
dragon is to b' found el'ewh reo
inC rely.
Edwin D. Ldnbach
Dept. of Bioch mi,try
Michigan tate -niversity
( rsinus ollege, "iO)

REIGN Of TERROR

eral informality to a social surrounding that is sometimes
SCIENTIST'S REPLY
An Open L tter to the Admmistration:
hostile and, to be sure, has not yet caught up with these new I.lr. Gold.
". 'ow it': up to you to choo.e,
concepts.
I was rather disappointed to read before your feet hi the.> tar, you
Dr. Rice's recent letter concerning better kick off them old -hoes,"

Wouldn't it seem wiser for one side, progressive that it C~lP . Such a document i not
- Captain Be(>fh art
is to give the other side a chance to shake off the cobwebs Iworthy ?f the ~r. Ri~e I r member. A~ r write his, I hay,> just n',
Certam of hiS pomt' are weil- ceived word of the subjection of my
and obtain a clearer picture of what is happening?
rsinus taken. That C~1P demands a huge ex-roommate and friend to legal
tradition is not the grossly misshapen monster that it is pur- amount of the freshman's time can.,
.
not be denied, and that attendance
ported to be, nor are the current lIberalIzed student attItudes at other classes tends to drop at
a total degeneration of conventional society's moral fiber./ C:\lP ~e t time i.s per?aps .true. Bud
There most certainly MU T be a patience on each side that C:'IIP IS not umque m thiS re pect,

ham ment
and
inve igation,
hanks 0 an immoral in\'a ion of
privacy '0 typical of r inu . The
buildings you dig 0 much are Iiable 0 be modifi d if your Reign
of Terror continues. In treatin
your tudent II imm ture. irrspon ible ju\'eniles. you lea\' hem
no choice but to act ju, t h t way.
It mieht tart mall-( PI' ~. P in
on the n"w building or somethin
annoyin like tha l-bu , ke p up
the strict (>nforcement of petty
rules, and the ky" th limit for
the eople :ubjected 0 uch indigniti ..
"If he dinosaur cril's with blood
in hi 'y
nnd lit our babie for
our Iie~. b Icht" fire in our kit':,
maybe I'll dil' but he'll b rumblin'
through your petrified for ,: ."
- ~. B.
AI Fanet Jr, ( la:s of ';0)

I

LOVE IS JUST A fOUR-LETTER
WORD
Dear )1 r. Gold:
In their continUIng Iltt(>mpt to dl'·troy nil id :lIs of morali y nnd
civility in our oci ty, thl' lonl-':haired
hippi(>-d'g nnat s
h \\.,
rna nag d
turn h four-Il'! t '1'
word "lov " i to nn ob.c nity by
modifying it wi h yet anoth r fourletter word: "fn' " Lo\ ... h uJd
be IIrned nnd not pa, l>C nround
from on p r ... on to nn th er It); a
cigarett of marijunnn .
I n Plaid

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

thus far has been sorely lacking. There 1\1 T be a codification of thoughts-a mental balance that has been conspicuously absent. Abo e all this, there M ST be a platform for
mutual understanding in an atmosphere of civil rationality.
The gr at comic playwrigh t, Moliere, held up a mirror to
his audi nces, and they howled in delight. Yes, the ignorant
a antry that coul neither read nor write knew how to examin many facets of their existence. It is extremely diffiI t b I'
th
d
d I . I b d
h
CU t 0
lev
t an
uc t ,oglca 0 y uc as ourIve cannot, or will not stop shouting long nough to become
intro pecti Iy aware of each oth r's pre ence and ideas that
may be ali n to our own. For if thi is tru , if we cannot be
at all accommodaliv then a sad note has b en sounded in educutional hi lory and' we may as w II close our new ramp for
.
.
.
.
lack of tr mc. But how nlce It would be to ha e to wlden It
in orcl r to accomm at our new a\ arene s . Isn't this what
tru ducation means? It is a unification of book-sen e and
common-sen e id ology in or\! r to produc well-rounded in· 'd
I
bl
f t h'10 k'109 c1'1'
I' zmg,
.
d1\
1 ua 5, capa e 0
ear), ana)
an d A T I G.

S F. ARC

MIN UTES

I

•

•

•

•

. /

~re etlng was called to ordc:r b\
Jane Siegel at 4:10 p.m. on • 'ovem·.
ber 1 , 1970.

Discu :ion wa' as follows:
I. It wa. agre d that the student
directory should be issued arlier.
II. tudent Union-Alive and well.
Student life committee (former
social committee) 1) will be made
up of Dean: of :'olen and W om!·n;
V.P. of Administrative Affair,; 2.>
Faculty Will be apPOinted 3) PI' \dent of U GA' presidents of ~I n'
and Women's' Dorm
ouncils and
the chairman of FAR . . 'ote; It
is hoped hat thi committee will b·
placed und r the Pre,ident.
III. Faculty alari',: 1) ch .I_
ule is publi~h d, 2) We will. end a
let l' to ~Ir. Hee fner. chairman of
the
cademic IJev lopm nt r:ommitt e of the Board of Vir 'c or ,
nnd Uf{ {' t the r' mph i f fund
rai~ing <lir c Jy into
he nead mil.'

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
good
r
into ur c mmunily.
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Feature Editor
(If I ( K ( ' If A IrlEU
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THE ADMINISTRATION ANSWERS

THE KITCHEN CYN IC

'1M $up.01l tBfJwl "
By JANE SIEGEL
Before vacation the complaint cf
the week was that the power footba ll was being intentionally grounded, a nd t he buck was j ust generally
being kicked around. Well, as of
December 2, in the year of our
I~rd Richard M. Nixon, 1970, a
minor miracle has occurred. It is
not as though we've f cund a play
maker exactly, but at least there's
a hudd le. Yes, The Commi ttee on
St udent Lif e has fi na lly scored. It
has been cert ified, r atifi ed, a nd bapWith da zzling f ootwork
tized.
t hat smacks slightly of (do I
da re ? ) modera te li beralism, it has
plunged through t he def enses of
The Board of Director s, the P residen t, the a dm inistration, the Academic Council and t he f aculty. The
Commi t tee has grabbed t he football and stands an xiously at the
muscle-bound arm of the president
-the left arm!
So now, at least in t he lively
clash of student affairs, t here is a
truncated pyr amid of power w ith
the Student Life committee at the
top- ready to take on a ll comers.
And since you ca n't tell t he players without a scorecard, here's t he
opening line-up.
The seasoned
backfield f our are: Deans Bozorth,
Whatley, Harris and Mr. Richter.
Displaying amazing dexterity in
runn ing complex patterns are : Mrs.
Lucas, Miss Cope, Dr . Willia mson
and a dark horse player soon to be
appointed by Coach P ettit. And to
activate the offense wiII be seven
all-college ro okies from USGA,
SF ARC, The Campus Councils, the
Student Union and the silent majority.
But remember, fans, the glorious
past only contains pre-season vic-

The real challenge, the Committee on Student life must
tories.
Super Bowl, has yet to begin. The rule on this before they get bottled
off-white Knights of the Greens- up.
ward, will have to stand up to a
Then, of course, the anarchists
hammering barrage of complex stu- have their tried and true buttondent questions
and navigate hook pattern: the open dorm and
through them. So let the games curfew issues. It's a g reat plan for
begin!!
scattering the white-hat defense so
The rules are that every time predicted mistakes can be used to
anarchy, unthinking radicalism, or unfair advantage. The recent prounwar ranted conservatism go un- posal for expanding women's hours
remedied, the bad guys gain yard- is a beautiful play, but what is the
age. When and if the Committee follow up? Are there any other
on Student Life comes through with moves the Committee can institute
a feasib le solution AND institutes and still defend the traditional law
it; the good guys gain. Until now, and order goal? The hulls must be
blatant stupidity and "nit-picking" taken by their horns!!
But the black-hats have one
conservatism have successfully controlled the ball. But n<lW the first ground gainer that has never failed
string Knights are in there.
before. It's called the "Sweep it
F ir st play, the bad guys are try- under the rug hand-off" or "When
ing a short pass by Decency (he's you can't answer it, ignore it
new ). The blackboard in the West squeeze play." This year alone,
lobby of Wismer has become the there have been at least four incidisplay case for disgustingly ju- dents as a result of drunken drivvenile diatribes against many mem- ing after off-campus mixers. In
bers of the team. The slander is the past students have died for the
vicious and most of it is lies. What same reason. What is to be done
will the Knights of the Gr eensward when college students don't even
do ? H ow will the pas·s be blocked? have the intelligence to know if
As the good guys huddle for the Ithey are too drunk to drive? The
next onslaught, they must check bad guys have 'ploughed' to victory
t heir own def enses. Ther e's a big, before on that question, or rather
gaping hole. Where's t he red, old the tacit a nswer of, "nothing." But
gold and black play book for 1970- that isn't good enough. Knights of
1971? H ow do we know what dl- t he Greensward cannot adopt ·b lackrection we are g oing in? And what hat principles and start killing off
the opposition.
about our training meals ?
The bad g uys are tireless. T hey
F or the next offensive offense
play, t he bad guys are ta mpering will keep undercutting Committee
wit h t he side and endlines. T hey gains with wild r umors, use delay
have turned down t he USGA con- tactics to hold up decisions, and
stitution because of the recently boring weekends may lull t he white
lowered gra de average requ ir ement hats into unsuspecting a pathy. But
for president. Last year a couple the shining new Commit tee on St uof very fine candidates' wer e dis- dent Life must still try, for who
carded on the f ormer urlcompromis- kn ows what is possible.
ing level. What a'oout it? The
Get out t here a nd roo t for them!!

INSIGHT:
The Academic Council
An intp.rvie w with Dr. Richard
Bozorth, Chairman of the A ca·
demic Council and Dean of the
College.

By CHUCK CHAMBERS
Question:
Council ?

What is the Academic

"The Academic Council is a
standing committee of the Faculty
set up to handle academic affairs.
The council can of itself do absolutely nothing. It has no power;
it is nothing but a strll'iner, a sieve,
between all other operations at
present (The interview took place
prior to the formation of the Committee on Student Life) and the
Faculty. It was not intended for
any other operations save academic
affairs.
When departmental requests, requests for course changes or new
courses, come before the council,
it listens to the department chairman. Then the chairman of the
council presents ' the motion, and
most of the time there is not any
need for a formal vote, even. We
either pass the motion, table it, or
vote it down. I can remember
a·bout four votes out of a conceivable one-hundred and fifty that
were not unanimous since I started
attending meetings.
So, the council having made its
recommendations, the Dean presents those recommendations in the
faculty meetings. The Academic
Council is the first of all s-tanding
committees of the faculty. Immediately after the minutes of the
last meeting have been read, the
Chairman of the Faculty calls for
reports of the standing committees.
This means S.F.A.R.C., the Committee of Student Affairs, the Admissions Committee and the like.
The Academic Council is called first
because it has a somewhat more
numerous itemed report, and it
may, if not reported, hold up the
catalogue!'
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Question: How a re the members
chosen?
"The council specifies that the
Dean be Chairman, tha t the President be an ex-officio member, but
otherwise is made up of all different levels of the facul t y. The
Ohairman is always the Dea n, on
the theory not that he should dominate the committee, but that everything that is likely to come before
the commit tee is likely t o be routed
through this office first.
How are the members chosen ?
The President is an ex-officio member and the Dean is an automatic
member. The other members are
elected by the Faculty. Their terms
are staggered deliberately, s o when
necessary we may appoint somebody up to where the previous person who has left the committee
would have his term end. Perhaps
two people are new each year. Everyone but the President and the
Dean comes up for re-election. every
two years."
Question: When and where does
the committee meet?
"It meets on the third WMnesday of every month; and, I suggest
it wiII go on that way for convenience, in the Board room."
Question: Does it publish minutes?
"Minutes are circulated to the
members of the Academic Council,
and those minutes, digested into
actual actions, are read to the Faculty. The Faculty is not bothered
with details that we can refer to
if the same thing comes up again,
when it does- not involve a close
vote, does not involve something
that we are sure wiII soon recur,
that the Faculty has been debating,
that they will want to know the
council's view of. If there are any
important tablings or rejections, we
report those. But the whole point
is to keep the faculty from having

to consider fif teen separate quest ions which t ook the council five t o
twenty-five minutes each to discuss. Wit hout the council I can
envision a three hour Faculty meet ing ever y time we get t oget her.
Question : What powers does the
council possess ?
"Til!! most significant thing of all
to get straig ht is that the council
has no power whatever t o settle
anyt hing. It merely takes up matters and passes all those that are
rel evant and useful in its judgment
on to the Faculty. This is not a
dangerous or suspect situat ion because all but two member s are
elected representatives of the Faculty.
When the Administration suggested that there ought to be unlimited cuts only for people on the
Dean's List the term before, that
was shot down in a Faculty meeting, although the Academic Council
had approved it by something like
five to three. The Faculty junked
it. So, there is no steam roIling by
the council. There is n<l power
whateveT except to make recommendations."
Question: Can a question reach the
Faculty without going through the
Academic Council?
" 1£ certainly can. Anybody can
stand up and make a proposal when
the Faculty meeting gets to new
business. However not much time
is taken this way, because the faculty trusts the council and has
learned that the odds are that any
action taken by the Academic Council is well thought out and will pass.
This is also my hope for the Committee on Student Life."
The Faculty members of the Academic Council, in alphabetical order, are Mr. Bremiller, Dr. ByerIyRecording Secretary, Mr. Davis,
Dr. Fletcher, Dr. Parsons, Miss
Shultz, and Dr. Staiger.

Richard Whatley

RI CHARD J . WHATLEY
Dean of Men

Question: Does the college rely on students who provide information about rule-breaking on campus by other students?
Answer: No.
Question: Are any per sonnel from outside law-enfor cement
agencies on campus ?
Answer: No.

FIDLER ON THE W AX
"Home"

by

Procul Harum

By JOHN T. FIDLER
Rarely has a rock band maintained its relative importance since
t he f ounders of this great era started wailing t he blues some fifteen
years ago. Despite several near
collapses, P rocul Harum has someh ow managed to continue to produce g ood, though not widely accepted music. T hose who dislike
Procul H arum do so beca use (so
they say) their music sounds "the
same." On the contrary, their success is pa r tl y due t o the preservation of a r ecognizable sound made
by no other rock music f orce toda y.
People a re still saying t hat the
wor ld is n ot r ead y for P rocul Harurn, as was said when t hey introduced thei r ha unting "Whiter
Shade Of Pale" over t hree years
ago.
Unfortunately
(for the
doubting Thomases, an yway ) P rocuI Harum is her e to stay f or a
while, despi te the frequen t personnel changes the g roup has encountered.
With their lates t album, "Home,"
Brooker, Reid, Trower a nd company put their abilities t o the supreme test: write new music in the
old style, and unite it wi th a basic
theme. In this album the t heme
of death coupled with that of t he
hereafter pervade all nine songs,
seven of which were writ ten by
pianist-singer Gary Brooker. The
other two selections were written
by Robin Trower, lea d guitarist,
and are typica l Trower compositions. The unusual and prof ound
lyrics for the entire "suite" are
Keith Reid's, and he deserves congratulations for his finest achievement yet. A newcomer to the band,
Chris Copping, doubles on. bass and
organ to replace Matthew Fis·her
and Robert Knights, who left the
group after "A Salty Dog" was released. And B. J. Wilson, t heir
original drummer, is back aft er a
most conspicuous absence.
The album opens with a heavy
lead guitar line in "Whiskey Train"
and ends sadly with a subdued harmonica solo in the concluding song,
"Your Own Ohoice." In between
these two numbers, the album runs
the gamut of ghastliness from rotting corpses, as in "Dead Man's
Dream," through sadism in "StilI

There'll Be More," to simple death
of friends in "Nothing That I Didn't
Know" a nd "About To Die," which
alludes to "kingdom come" and
"the Saviour's son," further indicators of the successful, but at
times, f rightening theme of the album. The musicians contribute so
much with their remarkable abilities, that one senses death and
utter sadness to t he point of stark
reality; it is as if Lucifer hi mself
were standing in the r oom waiting
for you.
If the fi rst side pr epares one f or
death, then t he second side, complete with church-like organ, seems
to fini sh t he ta sk. "Maybe death
will be my cure," the ifinal line in
'~B arn y ar d Story" cer tainly indicates a complete disgust with life.
"God's a loft . . ." and " God on
high" (repr esenting two songs on
the second side) tell us of what is
to come after meeting our Maker.
And to t op it all off, in "Your Own
Choice," a fte r singi ng of pess·im ism
t r uly distressing, Procul Harum
tells us to "Rest- in-peace hereafter . . ." AMEN.
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Harriers Place Third In 1/njuries Cramp Style
MiddleAtlanticConferencelOf Ursinus Hoopmen
By PETE von SOTHEN
Friday, :\ovember 20, 1970- n
date which means nothing to most
people, but a date when somethinf!
died at Ursinus Ccllr:J?e. On that
day, the U.C. eras, countiy te3m
paid the price of being on t-Op too
lonJ?. The event was the annual
)Iiddle Atlantic Conference championship:o held in Philadelphia'"
Fairmount Pat k on the Bl'lmont
Plateau. This was the race which
the Bc>nrs had dominated for two
straight years; and which, in the
minds of many, they would continue to do so thi> year as well.
Yes, the names and face-. were the
same as those of 1968 and 19~;9,
but something was different: intangible, yet very present. The
final outcome reflected an.J tVen
culminated this very fr:istrn•inK
and disnppointing season. l"1smus
had finished third, in a futilC' qu,.ct
of a third M. A. C. championship.
Performances were the bisrgcst
letdown of all. Bruce Albert, team
cnptnin and the M. A. C. individual
winner for the pnsl two yP:irs,
strugl!'.led homl• in 27 :-12. -.!most
thirty seconds off his meet r corr!.
Bruce's time wns only izood enouv;h
for third, as two sophomorec: dcfeatl'd the U.C. stnndout in his last
collegiate cross country meet. Rich
Schultz of Swnrthmore, the ev1mtual winner, missed Bruce's championship rl'cord by a scant 0.2 feconds.

POWERS

Tom )fc:'\forrow and Bob :'\losakow,,ki cap•ured 15th and I Gth respectively, but their effort- were
not enough, as Swa thmorc took
·Ith, 5th, 10th. 'lnO It h in addition
to Schultz'::. first. Al•o placing for
Ursinu•. in order of fini h, \\ere
Tom Torchia. Bob Lane. Da,·e Wood,
and John Russell. The junior \"ar~ity compet1;.i n wa~ hisrhli~hted
by two outJ tandini:r races from )like
Coyle and na,·e )larrington in 20th
and 21st. Ray Bres'' ick, Jim Eby,
nncl Graham :'\lacKenzie also participntC'd in the JV run.
W hat cau•e;; a team to diop from
first to third in only one Yl'llr? I
personnll~·. •ee three reasons. First
of all, the Bears had more than
their share of injuries this year.
Dave Trishman, la t year's 5th min,
was unable to run at all becau c of
mononucleosi.- !'uffered o\'er the
summer. Tom Torchia was s~ill
not fully rPcovered from a t\visted
ank!C', and Tom ~lc)[orro\\ was
compf'linK with a thigh-mu•cle
strnin.
Even Bruce Albert h11d
ligament damage in one foot. All
of this hurt conditioning, n•1d affectc1l the team siJ.-:"nificantly.
Secondly, there was disappointment, in the form of the twin lo;;s
to Swarthmore and F & M. The
team had reached a mental peak for
Swarthmore. Here, was the first
izen uine competition in four years.
\\'' 1111 thought that we would heat
Sw 1rthmore-there was no doubt."College-T own"
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ing at all. But. ~he harriers faileo
against the Garnd. nnd again
again"t the 01plo111ats, and th1~
broui:h~ about thl finnl ren:; n
poor attitude.
:'\lore than :mything Isl', , ttitude is whnt bl':"lt Ur inus cros,,
country. Before the start of the
fPnson, there \\as actuall) \'ery little lcfi. to achieve. The t1: m had
gone undefe:"lt d (t\\ICt ), '' n a
champiomhip (19G.. ). and defended
ll <>ucce.ssfully (l!lr.!I) \\hat el~e
remained? This lack f 1nc~nt1ve
was increased still further '' ith tht
aforementioned h\ m Joss.
::\" o\\
they weren't even thl best team,
so why try?
In the end, the l'r mu~ harriers
suffered the ;;ame plight as C\'ery
champion. They just hnd noth111g
to work ior any I nger. The \'ie\\
from the top had bhndi;d them to
renhty. Reality in the form of two
young team!>, much like the) had
orir.. been. ''ho wanted that fir ... t
chnmpiomhi11. and \Hinted it hndly.
And ~o. four y1•ai-. of rlimbmK have
endt:d rh:ht hark wh.-1 e they liq~a11.
.:llaybt- n~xt year's tcnm can stnrt
bnck a1rnin. I «ure hope so.

8PECl{'S DRIVE-IN
Pipin' H ol . and" iches

( o 1 n n 111.:-. 1\ s
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no \ GIES
LDTERlCI<. PA.

By DON McAVINEY
The l" s 1 " L iii-"•
" e ball
team opened its Hl";'O-i I -e:i,on on
Wedne,day, December '.!. with an
impres-ive sQ-l; victory over the
Ford~ oi Ha,·criord.
The Benrs,
who outpln) cd their pp nent' both
offeruively nnd defen-h·cly, dominated the game irom the openin~
tapoif. Ho\\ev1:1, the \"ictory wnc:
ex:remely co ti) due to the knee injury sustninl<I by st.nrtini: l!ll!lrd
Tom "
: n.
Sron• Tied at ;.;
The
n s ()Uintl't took the lt?ad
after breaking a i-i tie early in the
fir~t period.
The B('lll" ac.•urned
full c ntrol of the game at thi"
point and \\ere in po•St"'>ion of a
comfortnbl 3G-24 lead b~ halftime.
ith nb ut I :00 1emnming, Coach
Fry v.as nble to ub lltu~ for hi•
en-ire fir t team nnd did so by
clea
he bench,
<;;;turi::l·nn High ~cort>r
A
, ,,tnrtt rs scored in th£>
double fiITT1res with Tom St11rJ:POll,
the soph1 more from Phoenix viii•'.
Pa., leading the l r inus scorin~
pnrade "ith I point • £-'nrn.,y Cn · tell was close behmd Sturgeon wit
17. Gary Schnll (1 I ). :'\lih \\'est~·
( 10), and .:llike Hartline (10) completed the l\\O figun.: conng for
the Benr . Gnr) Schnll also hnd
an out tnnding game on the boards,
pulling do\\ n 23 rebounds.
The followini: Snturdny, th•• l't •
sinus t••nm tinnled tf• Mn11ison, X.
J., and sufft•rl'd tht>ir first ddcat
0

\\
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c,f the Sl.l!'On nt the hands of Drew
Uniwr~ity t.i5-5i. The Bearl' w. re
forcl.'1i to piny this one " ithout tht>
sen·1ce~ of 6-6 sC\phomore Fni ney
Cattell, who injured his ankle t?nrly
in the fii !;t hnli. It w:i,, Inter
lenrned thnt Cattell h:id suffered n
dblocation nnd would be out of the
line-up ir · n t ly.
lkn r -. S uffl' r Cold Spell
The fir · · ' turnt> i m• n dt•!en. h·e b!lttlr with n••ither t.:!nm
able 10 take com rol. The first hnl!
••nded with Ursinu' trailinlo! :?5-21.
In th(' !>t'C011tl hali the Benrs '' t!I'•'
extrt•nlt'I)' cold from th.• floor icoing
, h:ht minult• nt ont• pomt "ithuut
!>cormg n fit'hl ~onl. Ort\\ brokl'
the l:'nme wirle open at th!~ point.
W ith the score 55- tO. the Ben r attempted n c meback oulScor ing the
R!lng£>r of D re\\ 17-10 in th, In t
10 mmut.e , but they could n~' ••r
make n strong bid for the 1,•1\!I. Bob
Long \\RS the high scora "ith 11,
nn1! Rill Sit:r.h r finishl.'d s••cond ''1t h
10.
The l'rsinus J.1yn·cs 1h•!t•nlt•il
H a ,·erfurd in tht•ir •cnso11's opt'n~r
10 Ii. They J t•mnined unh<'nkn
S · rdny \\hilt> cru•h111g the Hnn·
~H of Dn•w Univer ity IOll-31.
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